








  Eﬀ ects of an Intervention Program for Improving Coping Flexibility
Shizuka Nakamura
Abstract: In recent years, studies on coping ﬂ exibility have increased. Previous studies have 
indicated that while studying coping ﬂ exibility, it is also important to understand the role of 
cognitive function. Metacognition or attention regulation especially, is a key function underlying 
coping flexibility. Based on recent studies, I developed an intervention program to improve 
coping flexibility, and then determined the effects of the program. The program comprised 
psychoeducation, attention training technique, and homework. Thirty-two Japanese students 
participated in this intervention study, and were assigned to the intervention group or control 
group. A two-way repeated design ANOVA revealed that there was no intervention eﬀ ect on 
coping flexibility. Multigroup structural equation modeling revealed that orienting attention 
had significant effect on evaluate coping, which is one aspect of coping flexibility. However, 
we concluded that the intervention program was not eﬀ ective in improving coping ﬂ exibility. 
Possible reasons for the program not being effective have been identified. First, the rate of 
homework completion was low and may have weakened the intervention eﬀ ect. Second, the 
study was conducted with university students, and as the depression rate was low, a ﬂ oor eﬀ ect 
might exist. These results show the need to re-examine and re-conduct this program.











































コーピングの選択に関係している (Spada, Nikčević, 







Constantine, Hendren, Rocke, & Ozonoﬀ , 2009)。そし
て，ストレッサーからコーピングに注意を切り替える
能力に乏しいことは，不適応が生じる原因となること











































かし，Schwarts & Rogers (1994) の研究では，効果指
標の測定は行われていないため，介入プログラムの
効果の是非については明らかでない。Cheng, Yang, 
Jun, & Hutton (2007) は，機能性胃腸症の患者139名
を，柔軟なコーピング心理療法群 (Flexible coping 








































































































































に follow-up test を実施した。
統制群　
介入群の pre-test，post-test，follow-up test と同一
時期に，効果指標の測定を行った。統制群に対しては，






Wells & Cartwright-Hatton (2004) が作成し，山
田・辻 (2007) が邦訳した日本語版 Metacognition 






















Rumination-Reﬂ ection Questionnaire（高野・丹野 , 


































Zung (1965) が作成し，福田・小林 (1973) が邦訳し
た日本語版自己評価式抑うつ尺度（以下 SDS）を使
用した。SDS は20項目で構成される（項目例：気分








Attention Network Test (Fan, McCandliss, 






















































認知的自己意識に有意差が生じたため (t = 3.09, p < 
.01)，認知的自己意識は分析に使用しないこととした。








間に有意な関連があり (β = .50, p < .05)，post-test の
注意の定位機能は post-test の適応的コーピングと有
意な関連があること (β = .63, p < .01)，さらに，post-
test の適応的コーピングと follow-up test の抑うつと





M   SD  M   SD M SD ⩌ ᫬ᮇ ⩌×᫬ᮇ
㻹㻯㻽㻙㻟㻜
䚷ㄆ▱⬟ຊ䜈䛾⮬ಙ䛾䛺䛥 ௓ධ⩌ 12.44 4.27 12.25 4.07 12.50 4.35 .02 .46     .07
⤫ไ⩌ 12.69 4.11 12.31 4.63 12.86 4.79
䚷ᚰ㓄䛻ᑐ䛩䜛䝫䝆䝔䜱䝤䛺ಙᛕ ௓ධ⩌ 15.25 3.07 14.81 2.93 15.25 2.74 .25 .11     .54
⤫ไ⩌ 14.13 4.06 14.69 4.77 14.56 5.38
䚷ᛮ⪃⤫ไ䛾ᚲせᛶ䛻㛵䛩䜛ಙᛕ ௓ධ⩌ 13.44 3.83 12.75 3.94 12.31 3.55 .52 1.71     .85
⤫ไ⩌ 12.31 3.46 11.56 3.24 12.13 3.32
䚷ᛮ⪃䛾⤫ไ୙⬟䛸༴ᶵ䛻㛵䛩䜛䝛䜺䝔䜱䝤䛺ಙᛕ ௓ධ⩌ 10.94 3.42 10.75 3.73 10.31 2.73 1.59   .24     .47
⤫ไ⩌ 12.50 4.66 12.13 4.87 12.56 5.12
㻾㻾㻽
䚷཯ⱄ ௓ධ⩌ 40.00 9.06 39.31 9.25 36.56 7.72 3.28   1.48     2.07      
⤫ไ⩌ 43.56 9.51 45.06 10.83 44.38 10.57
䚷┬ᐹ ௓ධ⩌ 38.13 8.88 36.88 9.41 36.63 9.75 3.70   .16     2.16      
⤫ไ⩌ 42.81 8.03 43.38 8.43 43.81 10.64
ᢚ䛖䛴 ௓ධ⩌ 39.94 5.84 39.13 7.67 38.50 8.39 .01 .51     .10
⤫ไ⩌ 39.19 11.40 38.71 11.71 38.63 9.78
㻯㻲㻽
䚷㐺ᛂⓗ䝁䞊䝢䞁䜾 ௓ධ⩌ 14.75 2.67 13.44 2.63 14.13 1.82 .58 2.23     .28
⤫ไ⩌ 13.63 4.21 12.94 3.07 13.63 3.52
䚷ホ౯䝁䞊䝢䞁䜾 ௓ධ⩌ 13.44 1.90 13.25 2.52 13.31 1.70 .13 .33     .24
⤫ไ⩌ 13.06 2.95 12.81 2.46 13.38 2.31
ὀព䛾㌿᥮ ௓ධ⩌ 29.31 6.09 31.88 6.72 32.63 6.25 .43 5.10**  1.85       
⤫ไ⩌ 29.31 6.52 30.13 7.03 30.06 6.93
㻭㻺㼀
䚷ႏ㉳ᶵ⬟ ௓ධ⩌ 49.15 23.59 54.38 14.85 50.44 13.40 .04 3.34*    2.10       
⤫ไ⩌ 44.10 17.05 53.46 16.40 59.23 15.50
䚷ᐃ఩ᶵ⬟ ௓ධ⩌ 24.63 20.61 28.85 14.32 26.42 14.74 1.79      .03      .74 
⤫ไ⩌ 34.67 23.64 31.71 15.67 34.27 14.71
䚷ᐇ⾜ὀព ௓ධ⩌ 98.89 19.37 85.30 17.91 83.67 17.76 .06 31.36*** 1.09       
⤫ไ⩌ 104.56 17.99 83.73 16.16 83.67 16.98
䝣䜷䝻䞊䜰䝑䝥䝔䝇䝖䚷䚷䝥䝸䝔䝇䝖 䚷䚷䝫䝇䝖䝔䝇䝖 㻲್
* p  < .05,  ** p  < .01,  *** p  < .001,





に有意な関連が生じたものの (β = .54, p < .05)，post-
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